
itlt glamor.
-

That "a little learning is a dan•

gerous thing," has been ser,sibly felt by

a minor in Tuolumne county, Califor•
nisi. Several months ego. he sold out

his claim in order to go to Fraser river,
receiving $3900 therefor. Having a

smattering knowledge of tnaiheinatiral
instruments, he conceived,aa he thought,
is very cunning plan to conceal his trea•

sure so that no other hombre could find

it, even if he happened to be imprtident
in his cups, as he was apt to he. One
night in July, .while a full moon was
ihinning, he went a little outside of the
town of Columbia to a- rock which he
had selected as a landmark, and there
set up a pole. Exactly at midnight tie
noted where the shadow of the end of
this pole fell- npon the ground, end there

he set a stake. The next day he' went
to the place again and removed the pole
to another selected -landmark, and set

It up perpendiMilarly as before. With
-a quadrant he now commenced taking
altitudes of the sun ; and, when he was'
exactly on the meridian, he noted accu-
rately where the shadow, of hisernick
fell, and marked the place with anoth•
sir stake. Next he divided the distance
between the two- stakes, and from that
point started due north by compass, just
four chains and four links to a place,
where. he dug a hole and buried all his
earthly treasure. lie then removed all
traces of his operations, including the
poles, and went on his way rejoieing,
intending to be back in about a year,
midi° find his gold by repeating`his ob
•servations in July, 1859. He went to

Framer river but seen came hack "dead
broke," and has tried every possible
method he can conceive of, to discov•
at the spot where he buried his'treasure,
but in vain ; and what is worse, he be.
gins to doubt whether he will succeed
any better next July.

Otr Our readers have all heard the
laying that "nine tailors mike one
man.' Possibly, however, some of
them would like to know the origin of,
the ,saying. Here it is

In 1742, an orphan beggar boy applied
for alms ata tailor's shop in London, in
which nine journeymen were employed.
His forlorn but intelligent appearance
touched the hearts' of the benevolent
tailors, who'gave him a shilling each.—
'With this capital the, young hero put.
chased fruit, which he retailed at a prof.
it. From this beginning, by industry
end perseverance'he rase to distinction
'end usefulness. When his carriage was
built, he caused to he painted on the
panne!, "Nine tailors madame a man."

A.CAIITION TO YOUNG, MEN IN SEARCH
W/VES.-A young ,medical student

from Michigan who had been attending
lectures in New York for. some 'time,
and considering himself exceedingly
goodlooking and fascinating, made a
deadly onset on-the heart and fortune of
a blooming young-lady who was hoard-
ing in the same house•with him.

After a prolonged siege the lady sur-
rendered. The same afternoon the
young wife sent for and exhibited to the
astonished studenta beautiful little
daughter three and a half year of age.

"Good heavens? then you were a
widow," exclaimed the student.

"Yes, my dear, and this is Amelia,
my youngest. To morrow, Augustus,
James and Reuben will arrive from the
country, and then I shall have all my
my children together aga in once riiore.;"

The unhappy student replied not a
word ; his feelings were too, deep for
Utterance. The next day the other dar-
lings arrived. Reuben was was six
leers old,James nine, and Augustus a
saucy. boy iof twelve: They were de-
lighted to hear that they had a"new-pa
pa," because "they could live at home,
and have all the playthings wanted

The new pappa, as soon as he Could
speakremarked that Augustus andJames,did not much. resemble Reuben
led Amelia.

"Wed, 'no," said the happy mother,
"my first husband woe quite a different
style of man from .my second. His
eotnplexion, his temperament, the .col.
or •of his-hair and eyes—were ail, dif-
.ferent."

This was too much. He- not only
married a widow, but Was her-third hua•
hand, and the astonished step father of
four fine healthy children.

"But her fortune," thought he, "that
will make amends."

"These are my treattores," she said
in the Roman matron style, painting to
her children.

The conceit Was quite taken out of
Michigander, who, finding that he bad
made a complete goose of himself, at
_onceretiredto a farm iti his native State,
where he could-have a chance to render
his bOya useful, and..make them sweat
for the deceit -practised upon him by
their-mother;

• iTng-Tormuz.—"The tongue of the
video, is: ttealth,

"A .tivbc•lesoule tongue is a tree of
. ."The. tongue.deviseth mischiefs; like

• a sharp razor, working deceitfully." -

."The tongue can no man tame; it is
an unruly evil, full of deadly poison."

"Death, and life are in the power of
tile tongue; and they that love it shall

"'eat of the fruit of it."
The words of a talebearer are as

:-.tVennils, they go down into the inner.
mostparts of the belly."

Which tongue have you?

eti":.".Oh," said a little girl, bursting•

into teirtion hearing of the death of a
playmate,'4 did not know that was the
last thilehad to speak kind to Amy. ."

Kim last time they were together she
epoke-eross to-her, and the thought of
that; lastcross Word now lay heavy on

"Phis suggests a good -role aboutkind
fiords. speak kindly to your fattier, or
Igor,mothnr, or your sister, or your
playmate, or your teacher, or the poor,
wheo you are speaking, lest it may he
your tag time to speak to them.' Cross
words are very, very-sorrowful to .think

tr-.A.fraelic fair correspondent says
...that the lathes are beginning to give up
society, because theyencounter none but
poilt boys and premature. old,men.

The IWOrld,s. Great Exhibi-
, lion Prize .071teeral.

Awarded to C. MEYER. for his TWO PIANOS, London
October 15th, 1851.

MEYER respectfullyinforms, his friends and theC Public generally, that he'has Constantly on hand,Pianos equal to"those forwhich he received the PrizeMedal, in London, 1851. All -orders promptly attended
to and great care taken in the selection and packing thesame. F

THE VOICE OF THEWORLD.
Royal Jury on bluelOal Instruinents.

' SirH. R. Bishop, No 13 Cambridge street, Hyde Park ;
Professor of Music at Oxford,SigismundThalberg, Austria; Profeasof of Music.W. SterndaleBennett," 15 Ituseell Place, Fitzroy Square;
Professorat the Royal Academy of,Music.

Hector Berlioz, France.
J. Robert Black, United States.
Chevalier Neukomm, Zollyerein. • -
Cipriani Potter, 9 Baker street. Portman Sqnare; Prin.

cipal of.Royal Academy ofMUSIC.Dr. Schafluinti, Zoliverein ; Professor ofGeology,ing and Metallurgy.Sir George Smart, St. Anne's Marti/ay; Organist and
Composer of -the Chapel Royal.

Henry Wylde, 65 Weitboiirne Terrace; Doctor of -slnsic
-and Professorat theRoyal. Academy of MUsle•-

Rev. W. Cazalet,Tenterden street, Hanover Square; Su-
perintendent of theRoyal Academy of Music.,

James Stewart, 22 Breakneck Crescent, Camden Town;
Piano Porte Manufacturer.

Thefollowing MEDALS have been ,awarded to Conrad
- Meyer, viz .

1843. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, FranklinInstitute; Philadelphia.1845.. First Premium and SILVER .1/IEDAL, Franklin
Instihite. Philadephia.1846. First Premium and. SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
InstitutePhiladelphia,

1847. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, SeelmisiciInstitute, Bo1849. First Prerolinnston.and. SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Intititute,'Philadelphia. " • -

1846. First Premium and SILVER, MEDAL, FranklinInstitute, recommendation of a.Gold Medal.'1851. Diploma and MEDAL, Mechanics Instlfettei Bos-ton.
1851. PRIZE MEDAL, Great World's' Eeddldtto'n, Lon.

- don, since which time, (1851,) C. Mnanhasnot ex.
_

Whited his Pianos atany Exhibition.
WALTZ RCRDEL, Agents.Nov. 17, 1858. Lebanon,

Don't rgettoArKiNs SIcADAIII'B, and examine their stock ofmeets, shoes, Trunks TravelingBap.

AL dtl: Peftengill AP Co's
A, DVEB.TISING AGENCY, UM NAM= ST NEWYORK. a 10 5T4:114 ST.. Bandit'. S. M. Pettentill tCo..are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and themeat influential swirl: Beat circulating NG:Tapers in

Uthe nited:l3tates -916 .41Apandiv„ so, aismc ,-
red tearttnietlbrtut .airMITIOweIIrOONA - .

UdIIBEB. Jr.FLIFIBER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEE 11!

.I,F the best iinteliialieslassortment of Dwain ev-
er offeredto thevullte, is now' ot sate at the new

nd extensivc; Ltt St RE add CO-AL:YARD of
BRECHBLLE .41.0. 11 S T,

n the liorOugh,.cif -Nertfi.Ltilianesi,;',ori the" hank of tho
Union Canal, at the head or; Walnut street, a few
quarts North of the Genesee° Steam Mills, and ono
goitre east of Borgner'sfrotet:

Their assortment consists of the best well‘seagoned
White, Yellow. Norway., Piths and' Hemlockßoarde;
. Cherry, Poplar,and Pine Boards;

I%and 2 inch Pommel and Common Plank;
• White Pine and' Hemlock Scantling end Joists;

White Oak Boards, Plank And.Scantling; ,

and 4 inch Poplarßoards. Plank -and Scantling.

Sti JNGLES 1 ..9111 NG-LES 1 !
_

.

The bestPinelind Remlock-Shingles;
Also, Roofing and.Plastering Laths; .

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pailings forfences
and fencing Boirds;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes.and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!!COAL! ! !

The largest stook of Broken, Btove,.Limehurners and
.Hollidaysburg Smith Coal. at thelowest prices.

ilgb.Confidentthat they bare the largmt and heat as-
sortment of Imams of all descriptions andsizes, as well
awthe largest stock of the different kinds-of Coat, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon uounty, they venture
to say that they can adeorroziodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore inTitoill who want any-
thing in their line,to examine their stock before pur-
chasing-elsewhere; • • ''BRELITIBILL h HORST.

IC-Lebanou,Neb, 24,.1858,. • .

matbim.
nEDI C INES!

PERFUNLIERINTOILET & F A INCY ARTICLES
JOSEPH L LEMBERGER)

• MARKET STREET,
Opposite the Market House..

ALL ARTICLES- 'BOUGHT of tnoWAR-
---- RANTED PURE and FRESH, and sold to
it SUIT TILE TIMES!

ALL TILE POPULAR
PATENT- MEDICINES;

At Lemberger's
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES;

At Lemberger's.
BURNING FLUID & PINE OIL,

At Lemberger's.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,

• At Lvizfrerger's:
FRESH GARDEN. SEEDS,

At Le"mberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER

. Lemberger's.
With all the articles usually kept in,a well-conducted,

Firt!,l,,Cliass Drug Sillier.
•

TRUSSES!.-°:saof ekory variety,and sold at the lowest market
prices. Warranted to fit when applied.
air PUYSILIAN'S' PRBSCRIPTIONS and FAIVILY

RECIPES,-accuratery compounded. by- •.• . •
41. L. LEM..ItEIIGEIt, •

GRADUATEofPHARMACY, who has had an experience
ofeight yearsin Philadelphia and itiebinond, Va.

Oilt-'OOIINT 11LIMOILINI'S
Suingiodwitn Burning Fluid, Pine itfil,'Essence. of Coffee,
Matches; Blocking, hepordfier, oi Concentrated Lye, Bs•
seams, Medicines, Perfumery, &mod the most liberal
Wholesale rates, by

J. L. LBW). Li FIBBER,. DRIYOGIST3 &.APOTEMOARI
Lebanon, Aug. 11, 1858. Mar et Stree
"AV Such it'ord as rail.”

-PRILOSOPTIT AND FACT•HOLLOWAY'S-PILLS.
TM EXCITING CAUSE OF SICIINMS.—Theblood

.is the fife-sustainingagent- It furnishes the com-
ponents of flesh, bone• muscle, nerve and integument.
The Stomach-is its manufactory. the veins its distribu-
tor., and the inte.tines'the channel through which the
waste matter. rejected in its productions is expelled.—
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these

aet'simultanconsly. relieving indigestion, purify-
ing-the Snide. and regulating the excretions.
' The National Disease.

Dyspepsia is the most common disease among all etas
es in this votary. It essmora a thousand shapes, and
is the primary source of Innumerable dangerous mala-
dies t but whatever its- type or symptoms. however ob-
stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations. it yields
readily andrapidly to this searching & utierringremedy

Bilious Afections. •
The quantity' mad plenty of the bite are of vital im-

portance to health. Upon the liver, the gland whichse.
crates *hisfluid, these pillsOperatespecifically.infallibly
rectifyingIts irre:sularities and effectuallyeuringJaen.
dice, Bilious Bemittants, and all the varieties of disease
generated by an unnatural condition of the organ.

Liver Complaints. - •

tiltes the bowels perform their functions properly,
the whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annual
ly of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chronic Constipation, apd
other diseases of thole waste pipes in the system.- The
effect of the pills upon all intestinal disorders, whether
casual oz-epfiletuir o phenomenon in medicine. By
following the prieled directions, the most alarming ca.
see of bowel complaititare promptly controlled.

•. A Word to Females.
. .

The local debility-and Irregularitiel_whicb are the es-
pedal annoyances of the weaker sex, and wiiich, when
ingleated,' always , studi' life, arerelievod for the time
being, and prevented for 'thulium to come, by acourse of
this mild but thorough alternative.

08%. Hollowisy'a Pills are the best remedies known in

Ithe world for the following diseases:
Asthma, Diarrhcea, Indigestion,

. HewerCoMplaints,.Dropay, Influenza,
'Coughs, - - Debility, Inflammation,
Colds, Fever 8: gigue, Inward Weakness,
Chest-Diseasce, . Piles, Female Complaints,'
Coativenese, Headaches, Lowness ofn'ilirits.
Liver COMplaints, 'Stonea Gravel.Secondary Symptoms,

Venereal Affections, Worms or nil winds.
*** Wild-at the -Manufactoryof Professor Heltoway, 80

Maiden Lane, New,Tork,.and by all respectable Drug.
gists find Dealers in Medicine throughoutjbe United

'States and tile eitilliellworld,lnboxes ii•- ' ! centit.'6234
cents, and-SI each. ' --

.. .
o,lone:o—None are, gennine unless the words "'Hol-

loway, New York-and Loudon,"-are discernible as a Wa-
ter-mark in every leafof the book of directious.around
each pot or box; the same Maybe plainly seen by-hold-
ing the leaf to the light:- A handsome reward will he
given'to any one rendering such information tui may
lead to the detection of any party or parties.CountUrfeit-
ing,the .medicines or vending the Same, knowing._ them
to he apyrious."lEC ' .
The a considerable saiingby taking the, largerdace.'
ft. o—Directions for the guidance of Pat.ioniliin every
disorderare affixed to each box. [March 31.'58.

PPLE BUTTER.—A.new and splendid. Artiole,knit
,tl. received, and for sale, at the Grocery Store of

MINES, and CIIIINANTS, the cheapest
andbeet Lot in town, gold by the Box very low at

SAVINC' FUND.
afloat,

TY TREST
mpany:

IVALNUT Street,. Soutb.Weat eorner of • THIRDStreet, Philadelphia.'
• 124005tPONATED. BY rnt STATE OF TBEANSYLVANIA.Five Per Cent-Interest.Money is respired in any SOlinlarge or small, and inter-eat paid from the day of depoalttothe day of withdrawal.The office le open every day from 9 o'e.ock in the morn-ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and.Thursday eveninge till 9.o'c'.ock.

HON; HENRY 1.. BENNER, Preaident.••
'' ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.Icru.Los J. Race, Secretary.

DIRECTORS. -Pion. Henry L. Benner; F. Carroll Brewster., -

• Edward L. Carter, .. Joseph B. Barry,Robert Selfridge, Frauds Lee,Sarni. 11-.Ashton. •HenryIC.Landreth Munne, Henry Dlffeuderfferr.tgipqloney in received and paym!nts nkule daily with-out notice. '
'

'

The inveatments.are madeGAGES, OROI7ND RENTS,tiesas the Charter requires.
irk REAL ESTATE MOST-
and such first clam ISceurf-

dag,2s, 'SS.

- Furs, Furs.;TIM undersigned has Net openeda largo new storkof FUltd-for LADIES and GENTLLIJEN, at hisHat Store, Lebanon. -This stock embraces a Teti Vim_assortment of FIJRB for Ladles, boeides Ossze,Oslo, to,'for Gentlemen arid tbr. Trizamingre: Aro.respectfolly invited to Gall. and eZalidna. •liebeoon, Noy, 24, p6s, ADAM arsE..

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER•
Cane Seated Chairs and

l'abinct.Ware.
(t SIROTtiF. t.Lt N 14; has now n large stock of C2lce-
lt Sented !hairs anl CubineteWare on band. AL,
Young Itousekeeners awl others ere invited
to call awl examine it before purchasing clue-
where. Ills work is ell hisownmanufacturo. -A- 'N

Also. Old Chairs ite.Canwi.
frirfliß shop is in Walnut Street, nearly opposite the

Jan. Lebanon, December 1, lebS.—lan.

WILOLESALE AND RETAIL
CHAIR MANUFACTORY!

TUE eubscribere take this method to inform their

4itfriends and the public that they have commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the Ben.
ough of Lebanon, on Pinegrove howl, near what is

krierau an Fhreaner's Foundry. They hope to receive the
patiounge of those in want of anything in their line. as
they promise to use the beat materials and employ the
beet of workmen.

OLD CRAMS REPAIRED and PAINTED.
.4a- The following differentkinds of Timber or Lem.

ber taken in exchange for Chairs, viz :•rllickorY, Wal-
nut. Poplar, Maple, Beech, Berch and Cherry of differ-
ent 'kinds.

Ica. WARE-ROOM. in the TOWN"IIALL, lidarket St..,
Lebanon, where a large stick of Ready-made Rocking
and other Chairs, Settees, Furniture, Sc., is constantly
kept on hand, _BROWER & SON.

Lebanon, N0v.17, 11168, _

C L 0.0 K S ;

Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Iniaur.
CLOCKS

Just Received at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry.§tore,

Labambn -Ps.

THE undersigned would respectfullyinformthe public
that he has now a largerand more extensive assortment
of MARBLE, at his New Establishment in Marketstreet,
than has ever heretofore been offered to the public in
Lebanon, the stock consisting of ITALIAN MARBLE, MIT-
LAND, STATEARY;DORSET, DAILEY, MANCHESTER, &C., &C.,
all of whichare done up in.the most scientific style; and
in such a variety of designs as to'Snit the tastes of all.
The public are invited tocall at his

NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,
one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon. Pa., where he
will attend personally to all who will favor him with
their patronage. -

lie wouldalso return his sincere thanks,for the liberal
patronage afforded him' since -opening In business, and
feeling the more encouraged by the interest manifested
in his behalf by the public, he entera upon ,a new-season
with renewed energy, despatching btisinhas with a
promptness becoming an honest mechanic.

Terms Reasonabk. OxE, and Examine.
Lebanon, Aug.

"

E. DAUGHERTY.
P. B—Also, a number of select Lintattme' Door Sas,

for the accommodation of 'hullding men and contractors,
who would do well to call and esuniine. J. FL 1).

Leba-nott 1714rble'Yard

TORN' FARRELL. Stone Cutter,-respectfully informs
this friends and the public in general that he is
prepared to doall kinds of FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble Yard. in .Walnutstreet, half waybetweenthoConrt House and Lebanon -Valley -Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice. as gentles work done in any cityin the United States. and being the only Stone Cotter inLebanon county who has served avegular apprenticeshipto the business, he pledgeshiuiselfthat boson mannfoetore cheaper. and give a better finish than any other
man engaged in the samebusiness. Ills stock consists of
MONUMENTS, Oa.eva STONES, MANTELS, CSMETTRY POSTS,POILITITITER BLABS, &O. '

Also. SANDSTONE of the best quality for all -uses,plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LTSTONE for all kinds ..of housework, of any -size. and
quantity.. *a Please call and examine prices and the
stock beforeyou purchase elsewhere.

JOHN FARRELL.Lebanon. Deconther 19, 1855.
N. 8.---LETTERINO-dont is .Gertaa» and English, bythe beet practial :workmen

New Forpitnre. Store.

"ETARRISON It. DUNDORE' would respcctfullp.ln-
-1111 form .the public that be has taken the stand" lateDundore a Oves. in Cumberland Street. between Marketand Plank Road, where he will keep the largest, dump
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered inLebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonEurniture. which he will sell 'lower
than the like can bo bought at any otherplace inlobanop..

lie has on hand a large assortment of-Sofas.-"
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-bles, what Nats, Hat Racks, ac. Alm a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees.
Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,—Guilt. RoseWOod. and Mahegany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Domes, forchildren. 4(ls...Particular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. Hehas provided,himself with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANON. and will make Coffins andattend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-able tarsus. -LetautonAtarch 24,1858.

Overman.5NO. 14 (Old No. 0) South TIHRD Street,, below ,4zark-et,.Phliadelphia.
LEATHER HEALER

Calf Skins,Moroccos Linings. Bindings.
• RED AND. OAK SOLE LEATIIER,' &c.N. B.—Rough Leather, bought or takenin exchange.

March 3,1858 -Iy. •

RIUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS, &c
FA It MER'S' & ECHA N

Foundry and iVlachirse shop,

L , YA
undersigned having made verygreat additions to

their facilities for the manufactdring df 11.1aentrirar,
vrilLmanufaetnreand keep on hand. s very general as-
sortment of FARMING IMPLtMENTS. embracing
Wkeeler'S imprared Railway andRorer Bersepowersand
Thres'ier; Manny's Cbmbived Reaper and llfower. -with

ond's latest improvements; Cast Iron field Rollers,
Drain Drills and Fans. Corn Plonehs and Planters, Clo-
ver Hullers, Corn Shellers, Fodder, Straw,. llaY Cutters.

All of the shove Machines are of •the latest -and best
improvements, anti aro all liarrented togive satt4actiorx.

Castings of all kinds made to Order;
and at short notice. They also manufliPture,STSAn Es-
tin*Mt, Mill Gearing, Shafting, and Mill ivOrk general.
anti pay partimilar attention+o Repairing 'Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

They in-rite all to call and examine their *ark, at
their MaChine Shop, on Pinvrerveitreet. Lebanon.

4(79- AU Orden or commantoatlone by mxil,icm be
promptly attended to. .

• . A. MAJOR A BROTHER,
;June 2, 1853. •Lcbantm Lebanon Cb Pa.

WEIMER
folLlCirri...YE- 'WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley'R; Depot, Lob-
. anon, Lebanon county,'.

WM., ,1; P. L. W Propri-
etors, minnifiteture StetudEngines from

to 300 horsepower, of the latest styles
and riatterns, with all the modern fin-

'''. ,provements. Also, superiorPortableE-
ngines (wvii.R-Link Motion 'Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular att:ntion is called to inir'.stnall Upright Engines
for Printere, Druggists. and persons wanting a small
amount ofPower. They take upgvery small space,and
can be put up in a moat as a heitsiihold fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and ilfachinery.for•Antl3racite
and other Blast Furnaces, of Unproved construction-:Forge Hamden; of P.L. Weimer's Patents rltolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill. FixturosOdining
Pumps. /foisting Machinery for Mines and. StoneQuar
ries, Railinad Cars.. Iron Bridges. Shafting., Hangers,
Pulleys,Turnlng-Lathes, Drill presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks.Valvesand Brass Fixtures. Glebe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery 'arid Castings ofevery
description. .

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the bestmaterial by well known -and experienced.work-
men ; Smoke Stacks.:Water TankS, Gas Flues, Heatere,
and Sheet Iron Work of everydescription. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested' by dividing thenvinto squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected,and thefinity sheet rejected; this is prtut-
Used in very,few shops in thia country.) -

ALSO,a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
'and water, with all the necessary fixtures. tunstautly on
hand, and put tip at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass.andComposition MOW Cast--
lugs made toerder, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with proznptuess-andde-
apatch. A gang of Boiler Makere always ready for Bede
ler repoirs: BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

*a-Orders respectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or othervidae, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

wn. WEIMER. P. L. W.E114-ER.
Laaabn, Feb'y 4,.16x8

ELIJAH LONGACEE....TGEN G.-GABEL...JACOB GABEL
-N-

'Poor anit SathM:aiivactor4..
Loccited onthe kSteam-HouseRoad, near Cafithertand

Stiwt, East Lebrinon
_

TILE underci4ned respectfully in.At( form_ the, public in general, that. they
b.uv§:ati,043(111*pslyto their-former t b-

-1110.03:=(1alco blve all }thine of•the
latest andbevf improved

in Strait in full cileration, such as
W.OO.I)WORTIPS FLOORING, cfc•t

far conducting the general business for
_Planing, - Scrolls,' Sawing, itc,,
and the experience acquired by E. Jo:micas and
esast. during MeV connection with the Door. Sash and,
Lumber Trade, fora number of yearspast, affordsfull as;
surance of their ability; in connection with T. Cun, to
select stock sußahle to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable, terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH, AT., front the best Lumbefmannfitetories
in the State, feeling eopildent that their assortment is
not to be excelled. by any other establishment- in, the
State in regard to exactness in Size, quality or' finish,and
is calculated toafford thorough satisfaction to'all those
who may favor the inidersixned with their custom.

The following- Fist comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofail sizes; " ' Savh, of all sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Arebitracca;

from. hbuses Caaings, frdni3 to'6 in:;
Window Fralllf?3, for brick Surbase; - '-

and frame houses; Shutterit.'of all sizes;
AD kinds uf Mouldings; Blinds. of aU-sizes;
G. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes: Wasii-boards.

.1.0.60/aClitl, CAREL a-MR.OI'DRR.
P. S—Pranivg„ Sawing, dc., promptly done for those

furnishtng the Lurriber. [Lebanon, July 15, '57.
I= GA4sisIL ogrxrr arrue

L.EBAN'ON COUNTY -.

STEAM PLAI'VING I
gff BOAS. GASSER tt GETTLE

*WI to inform the citizens of telmnon
-;;;& r",.WRE_ county, and neighboring , nonntica, that
ism:;;Tbi they are now in filll operation, and are
; _7r , „prepared to tinRD Itindit of -

CARPENTER WORKintMACHINERY
Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,

Sash,Doors,Wihdow 4. Door Frames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

SAWING, infinityother kind of Sawing whieffludybe
warded to suit builders: The subscribers beg leave to
inform the puhlic,thatthey have, the latest:4'nd•best im-
proved machinery in the enunty, such as -WoonvtoßTU'S
Plarnita„-&c.;and that they are able- to'pridtee as good
work as the county can produce.- •

None but the best and well-aersimed TADlBERwill'be
need. Carpenters and Rvildera are invited to all'and.
.examine theirready-made-stock; whichthey will'always.
keep on band. and' judge ftir themselves:

Shop if on.PinegroveRoad, TlffaX Phteauer's
Foundry.. • [Lebanon% June:47,1.857.

Cheap LeililliE R
taro t -.cotsJrd

rrillE undersigned' having purchased; atSheriff's Bale;
the entire stock of

MADER AND COAL, -

.•

In the yard of John" IL WIT9IEYER,. beg _

leave to invite the attention of elle pubilz• -

thereto. it willbe sold much (teapot'.than
the same article can hebonalitelsewhori,. The stock em-
braces all kinds anddescriptions of LUMBER- kept in a
well stocked Yard, besides a large lot offirst rate flack-
smith's ..COAL. " we ask is that purchasers will call
and examine our stock. and prices. •. •. . .

Pin LIP 'AHENTZ.
JOHN. WITHEYERLebinorirSept. 15, '5B

BOWMAN, HAUER 1.; CAPP'S
u-.n7 sr Rl's rD!

This Way', ifpan Want Cheap Lainber.
undersigned have lately formed a partner-

.' ship for the purpose of engaging in -the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan. would respectfully inform
the public at Isms. that their place of business is DAVID
BOVMAN'I3, Old Lumber Yard. in East Lebanon, fronting
on.Chestnut street, one square from the .Evangelical
church: They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a hew and emit:Bent asSortmentof all kinds,of Lumber,
such as BOADDS, PLANKS., JOISTS

LATHS, SDINDLES, AND MANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In.Short, they keep con-
stantly on hand. °full and wellaeasoned.assortment
all kinds of BUILDING-MATERIALS. Persons in want
ofanything in their line ereinvitrd to cal),examine their.
stock, and learn their prices. .

Thankful for pat favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public *map; - '

BOWMAN, MAUER,& CAPP.
Lebanon, April- S. 185& -

Wood; VVOO - - •
71113 anderaigned are Prepared to fonaialr Rms-

. Oar or OAS WOOD, to order, at'any place in Leb•
anen or Nortb Lebanon Boronglis. Orders left at

„,,_ their Mill will be promptly attended to.ti*t.
Lebanon, APril21,1818. 31Y HMS & StIOUR._.... ..

MEDICINAL
Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE,

CUMBERLAND Bratty,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
'rift. ROSS respectfully announces that be has for
jj sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Dvestrtifs. Perfumery. Trusses. Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices.
An experience in the Drug Business ofover 20 years, and
strict attention to the wants of the public`, ellahlo him
tc 'hinge in the first stn le of the science.

Bit. RoSS' WORM LOZENGES,

Aur see h,erh nieoye tiuoeerta swineec otereenftiorntl9'ochr milas
ill refuse to take them. Persons
mold ask for "Dr. Ross' WormLoran-
m;,', and refire all others. Many per-
ms, not having this Lozenge, will try
get you to take some other kind; do
It let them deceive you—vow can al-
Lys get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
Ammon, and youcan have them sent
,3 ,011; free of.exPense by mail, if you

tcloee the price in a letter. If less
inn a:dollars worth is wented,Anclose

post-office keine; and you-will receive them byreturn
of mail.posi paid. Dr. Ross will send them to any part
of the United States, onreceipt of the money. Send on
then, and get Mem. Price 20 cents-

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
ThesePills operate without giving the least pain 014 un-

easiness, and can be taken with positive Advantage in
all cases in which a purgative would be needed; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
.some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood. and
all diseases arising from Impurity of-bleed. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. •.Price 25
Cte, per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-
tley. SOld only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

Dit.-ROSS' TOXIC MIXTURE.
A. superior mencitio for the cure of Sick Headache,.

Nervous II adathe, Dyspepsia, Loss' of.Appetite, Ver-
Tees Weekness, and all other diseaseereguring a tonic.

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS.
Dr.Rees keeps constantly ter sale. -a large assortment

of Trusses, .0eall sizes, and "cations in price. which will
be Sold very low. An experience-of.more than 20 years,
Ore the afflicted advantages not to be hadat every Drug
store. A personal attention to thetitting given.,
need a truss call at Dr. Roes' Dreg Store, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS. INFANT DROPS.
Per Colic, SpaSMES, Restlessness. &c:., of Infants. It

calms nervous irritation. soothes pain, and induces to
eleep without leaving the doll, drowsy state that fol-
lows the use of other titfarit drops. Special, attention Ml-
asked to this remarkable action. Ask fur Dr. Ross'ln-
fent Drops. _ _

Dn. ROSS' 11A711. TON C.
Ts your half• fallingoti7 are' you troubled with thutd—-

roil; or itching of the bawl? Dr. Rosa' Itair Tonic will, ;
cure these troubles. Vries '25 ctn.

DR: VOSS' CURB- 101V-Fr.VER & AOUE.
Parer and Ague cured in• 24 hours,

have sufferedlor 'weekeand months, have been in a sin-
gleday relieved, at if by magic, from the excruciating
Chili-andburning fever. Sold only at Dr Rosa'?.Store.

Dit,ROSS' 1.:1.8 WATER;
For,the cure of Sore, Weak, or:lnflamed
Eyes. Price 25.ets. -

Ult.ROSS' WORtI OIL.kpo.sitive cure for Worms.,
DR. ROSS' LINOIENT.

The beet Liniment in uee for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains. Swellings. Bruises- Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat. and all painful and
Neuralgic affections of the 'body, is Dr.
Robe' Liniment,

DR. ItOSS'TOOTII.WASII. •_ -
For the cure of spongy arid bleeding
gums,. Scurvy, for eleanFing and presOrv-

nd gams, and impartinga delightful frae
math, use Dr. Ross' Tooth 'MAL

DR. BERAVS EXT. SARSAPARILLA
For the cure of Itheinnatistn. Tetter. Serdfutu, Paine

iu tho Dones,-Old Sores, Pimples on. the-Thee, Eruptions
of all 'kinds, aud all diseases,erisiog from impute Wood,or the imprudent* use of Meienry. Sold only at Di .
Huai' Drug more. '

•
COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.

Da. Parma's Conon Brew, mowedand sold only
byDr. Boa, opposite the Court House, is a certain cure
for coughs: Cola, Whooping Cough, &c. Look, well to
the marks -of- the genuine. See that Dr.- Reis' nameis

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CURED!.
'Evidence avenger than • eertifieates Lass's Vgorrs.

CONPOWin JO performing more wonderful:6ll*a than
auy.other Medicine known! It is perfeetlyeate to take.

:Try it. If you-arenot Satisfied, after using tine Bottle,
the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, one
Bottle will be given zratis to try it. • Price Five Dollars
-per Dottie, Or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold onisrat
Dr. Ross' Drug Store: Lebanon. Tune 10, Ma.
.„ Sold at:Dr. Roes' Drug Store, opposite the CourtDonee,
Lebanon, Ps.

•

_• The -Liver taavigoratoy:
• PREPARED BY* D-R. SANFORD,

OLPOTINDFID entirely from Gums, is one OftheBastCpurgative andliver Medicines now befor,e the.Rublic,
that acts as a Chthartic. morier,emilder,andmonieffeetael
than all other modielne knowin. :It is riot only' a Ca-
thartic but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to
eject its morbid matter, then on the bowels and stomach
to carry off that matter; thus necompliebleg twopurpo-
OCA effectually-, without any of,the painful feeling expo•
rienced in the operations of meet Cathartics. Itstrength-
ens the system at the same time that itpeeps it: and
when taken daily In moderate doses, will strengthen and
build It np with 'memo] rapidity.

The LICHR is oneof Us. princieal reguLttnisof the
human body; and when it ' performs it. a functions
well, the powers of the Go system are fully develop-
ed. The stomach Matinee' outirely dependent on the
healthy action of theLiver .1e" for the proper perform-
ance of Its functione ; .ejs when the stomach 18 at
fault. the bowels are at we. Nutt, and the whole sys-
tem suffer In consequence sql of one organ—the Liver
having ceased to do its •Inty. Fur 'he dieerwee
of that organ, one of the %Apr° wietors halt made it
tie study, in a practice o -n more than twenty years,
it find someremedy where- r".'wiLb to counteract the

rimany derangemente to whi.th It Is liable.
To prove that this tern- ": is at last found, any

pereens troubled with lit,, er complaint, in any of its
forms, has but to try %F.' bottle, and conviction is
certain. •

These Guma remove all
from the name, supply
thy Cow of Lilo invigorat
food to digest well, purify-
Rod health to the whole
cause of the (Meese and

Bilious attacks are cured
rented, by the occasional
rotor. • ' •

One dose after eating I•
stomach and prevent the
'outing. .

Only one dose taken be
Nightmare.

Only one dose taken at
gently, and cures Cbstire

One dose taken afte

Osin.ne dope of two tea-
lieve Sick Headache.

Gee bottle taken for f JD, male obstruction removes
the rause of the disease, _L. and makes a perfect cure.,

Only one dose•immedi atolyrelieves Cholic,while
one dose often repeated is rt a sure cure for cholera
hforbus, and a preventive `wf of cholera.

Only ono bottle is need- n] ell to throw out of the sys-
tem the efftwte of medi- tine after a long sickness.

One bottle _ taken thr, ;Janne:ire remeree !

sallowness or unnatural! • 'colorfrom the skin.
Ooedose taken a short tinebefore eating gives vigor.

to the appetite, and snakes food digest
One dose often repeated cures Caronic Diarrhoea In Its

'worst forme, while Slimmeror Bowel Complaints yield
almost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures attacks caused by lPhrmi in
children ; there is uo surer,.eafer, or speedier remedy in
the world, as it never fails.

A few betties cure Dropsy, by exciting the aintiorbouts.
We take pleasure In recounuending this medicine as a

preventive for Ayer and Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fe-.
vors.of a Bilious- Type. It operates with Certainty, and
thouesnde are willing M testify to its wonderful virtues.

All who use it are giving their unanimous testimouy
in its favor. .

>!a.Mix Water In the month with the Invigorator and
swallow both together.

TheLiverlnvigmator is a-Scientific Medical Discovery
and is daily working curse, alnunq too great to believe.
It cures as if by magic, even the first dose giving benefit,
and seldom snore than ono 'bottle is required to ears any
kind of Liver Complaint, front the worst Jaundice orDye.
pepsin to a common Headache, all of which are the re-
sults of a Diseased Liver.

rum cots uou;sa ianrrLc.•
DR. SANFORD Proprietor. 315 Broadway. New York.

Joseen L. Leins nose, and Da. Ross, Aeenre for Leba-
non; and retailed by Druggists. une ..ybf y.

morbid or ba d matter
ling in their place a heal-
ing the stomach, causing
ing the blood, giving' tone
machinery, removing the
effecting a radical cure.
and, what is be. ter..pre-use of the LAVE,' :bongo,

E
m

saffieiont to rolieve the
food from raising and
ore retiring, prevents

night, loosens the bowels
fleas.
leach meal, rill cure,Dys-

spoopfula will always ro-

T r. 169, ReIMGE S ere.
DUBS & UMBERGER would respectfully informthe public that they have opened a STOVE &

RANGE STORE, next door to theLebanon Valley Bank.in Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa.. where 'bey willconstantly keep on hand a lar,re assortment of Stoves.Ranges, se. Among thekinds now on handthey wouldname the folltiwinm—Gallacher's Sun Rise Cook, AirTight Cook, Globe Cook, all sizes. Charm Onok. Repub.lie- Cook, Morning Star Cook, all kinds Parlor Cooks,Officeand Parlor Storm,, Gas Consumers. *Egg Cylinders,harps, Oval Top Furnaces, Farmer's Boilers, all sizesHotel and Family Ranges. Portable Heaters,sc.
Also, Fire Brick, Orates, cc.

By.Old Stoves taken in Exchange for e w ohs&Lebanon, October p,IS.SS.-tf.

MEDICINAL

IED R
TIIIILADaLPIIIA TEAL Ili >Uzi a.—fistabiislied
1.; twenty two years ago by Dr. E. INKELIN, corner
of Third and Union streets. Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. R. a most successful

practitioner in the cureof all diseases ofa. private nature,
manhood's debility. as en impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities. diseases of the skin, and

those arising from abuse of mercury.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Thereis an evil habit sometimes Indulged in by boys,
In solitude. often growing up with them to manhood:
and which. if not reformed in 'due time, not only begets

serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series ofprotracted-, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-

vous system shattered. fee/ strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vaguefears in the mind: [Seepages, 27,
28, 29, ofDr. It.'s book on'"Self-Preservatlon."]

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble. is una-
ble:to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak; be is dull,
irresolute. and engageseven in his sports with less ener-
gy than usual.

If he emancipate himself before the practice hag dem
its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and Ma sense-tells him that this is caused by his
early These are considerations which should
awaken the attention ofall whoare similarly situated.

REDIIII4IDER,
Ile who plaCes blinself underDr. KINKELIN'Streat-

ment, may religiously confide in his honor as 11 gentle
man. and rely upon -the assurance, that the 'Secrets*of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be rbiselosed.

Young man—let ntAhlsemodeaty deter youfrom mak-
ing your ease known to one. who, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

Dr. KIKKDE.IN'K residenee has been for the last
TWENTY YEARS at the'-N.- W. Corner of TIII.Etr AND
UM ON streets, Philadelphia, Pa. -

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE •

Can have (by...stating their case explicitly, together
with all-.their symptoms,per• letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr.-K:s medicine, appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded to-any part ofthe United States, and pack-'
ed securefrom DAMAGE or CUItIOSITY, by MailorEx-

READ I YOUTH' AND 41ANIIGGDI
A. VIGOROUS LIFE OS A. PREMATURE DEATH; IiINSELIN ON

itiii-PRESERVATION-ONLY,25 CENTS
Letters containing- that value ht willecieure

copy, per return'of mail. -

'

--GRATIS GRATISI
A free Gtri, To

MISERY
42"Zature's Guide," anew nand popttlar Work, full of

valuable advice and impressive warning,'" alike caleulat-
ed to preveitt years of misery, and save 'vietiSANDS of
lives, is distribUted without charge. anti forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any 'Post Office in the United States, on
receiving an ordef, enclosing two postage stamps.

July 15.

1101117ARI) A SSOCIANION
PHILADELPHIA.

.4 Boarded institution rstablhthed by spectarE,tdow.
meatfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with Firtdent and .hyndernic
Disposes.

'TINE HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful

destruction of human life. canard by Some] diseas-
es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate
victims of each di.easee by Quacks. several years at di-

rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their name. to open a Dispensary forth°
treatment of We claw of diseases, in all their forms,

and to give SIEDICAI. ADVICE GRATIS to all who op.

ply by letter. with a description of their condition. (age.

occupation, hnbits of life, Ac..) and in cases of extreme

It. toFURNISH IrIEDICIN ES EK. OF CFIARO E.
It. is needless to add that the Association commends the
highest Medical skill of the ago. and will furnish the
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association. in their Annual Re-

port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease. for the year
, ending:January 183. 1858, express the highest aArisfaction
with the success which has ..trended the labors of the
Consulting Purgeon in the cure Of Spermatorrheeri,•Seni-
Mal Weakness, Impotence. Gonorrlicea. Gloat. Syphillis.

the vice of Ottani= or Self-abuse, kc , and order a con-

tinuance of the Brune plan for the ensuing year.
The Directors, on a review of the past. feel assured

that their labo.s in this sphere of benevolenteffort hove

been of great benefit to the afflicted. especially to the
young. and they have resolved to devote themselves, with
renewed zeal, to this very important and much despised

ClUußd.
An admirable. IlePott Spertriaturrhce,, or Seminal

Weakness. the vice of Ontulletti, libeturbetion, or Self-
abase,- and other diseases of the sexual organs, by the
Cnnsulting Surgeon. will be rent by mail (ina pealed en-

velope,) Fl'RE OF CHARGE, on receipt of TWOSTAMPS
for postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, areconstant-
ly being published for gratuitous distribution, 'and will
be sent to the afflicted. Some•of the new remedies and
methods of treatment , discovered during the last year,
are of groatvalve.

Address, for Report or.treatinentDr. GEORGE It. CAL-
HOUN, Consulting Surgeon,. Howard Association, No. 2

South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa'.
By order:of the Directors. -
EZRA D lIBARTF.BLL, Ihysident.

OEO. FAIRCHILD. Secrdarg
.

tia_Creat Discovery of theAge..
IMPORTANT TO • '

TOBACCO CHEWERS
Dr. Gustay. Linnard's Taste Iteitaratfc% Tra-

cher., the Great Sibstittltii for irobanno.
IT ill A well known and incontrorertable fact th,t the

use of Tobacco 1° sb!'7:.a-&-...liitt &iuse titans
moat severe Mental andPhysicalDisorders to which the
rare of Man it sill:J(11, as cartful analysis end long and
painful experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties moet dangerous
in their'effects. which by enteringinto the blond detainee
thefunctions and operntiorufof the Eisen, causing many
to suppose that organ to be Seriouslydiseased.

TOBACCO affects also theentirenervotissystem; man-
ifestingitself—es all who.have ever used the noxious
Weed will bear testimony—in Isissitude, Nervous irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia,- and many other disor-
ders of a similar character.

Tli it TAzt-TE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
Are designed tn counteract these. banefulinfluences, and
have proved completely successful in multitude of cas-
es, and wherever used. Being harmless In themselves
they exert a benefhial effect upon the entire system,•re-
storing theTaste which has become vitiated or destroy-
ed by great indulgence, chmpletely removing the irrita-
tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—which are always consequent uponabstaining from the
nee of Tobacco. and./by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole system.. .

Persons else are irretrievably underminirig theircon-
stitutions and shortening their Ries, shu'ald 11,6 these
Trochee immediately and throw oftheetajurious and un-
pleasant habit of ToliaccriChewing.

These Troches nr Lozenges ,are put'np in a convenient
and portable form at the low price 0f.40 Cents per tax.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned to whom ell orders ahould be addressed.JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist;

March 24.1855..-Iy. Cor. 2d and Race Philcula.

111.1mbold's Grnuine -Pri'parai ion
Or

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Buchu.

For diseases of the Bladder: Kidney., Gravel: Bropey,
Weaknesses- OhAtruetions, Secret Maoism., -

male Complaints, and all disease. of ' •
• the Sexual Organs,'

Arising from EXIT:OROS and-Imprudeneles in life.anct.re•
moving all Improper Uißtarges from the Bladder, Kid-neys, or Sexual Ormins, whether existing is

Male or. Female,
• From whatever cause they may ha'veorigluated,

And no Natter of How Lo n.g Standing,
'Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, andBloom to the- Pallid Cheek. • -•

•Joy to the Afflicted!' •:

It cares Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes
all the symptoms. arnong which *will be found

Indisposition
to Exertion, Lose of .

Power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-

eral tVeakne-.e, Horror of DL-ease, Weal: Nerves..Trembling, Dread-
ful Iforror of Death, Night Sweats.Cold Filet,weicerelnerf, Dimness of Vision; Languoi,Univer-

sal i,ss.situde of the Ztuacular System,..ofteci Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms. Hot Hands. •

• Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,
Pallid Countenatwe and Eruptions nu -

the Face, Pain in the Rack, Flea-
. viness of the Eyelids, Fr,

• goently Sleek Spots
Flying before

•• Lim iiyea.
with Temporary suffusion and Loss of sight ; Want ofAttention, Great' Mobility, Restlessness, with Hoitter

ofSociety. Nothing is mc: e desirable to such Pa-
tients than solitude, and Nothing they moreDread foe Fear of Thenesalves no• lie-pose ofmanner, no earnestness, no . .

Speculation, but a hurried
transition from one

•• . question Loan-.

other.
These symptiMis if allowed to goon—Whiclistide med-icine invariably removes—soon fellows. Loss of Power,

Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC Pl'i*S—in oneof which the pa-tient may expire. Who can say that these excessesare
not frequently&followed by those direful -diseases—lN-N ITT AND CONED rrlos t The records of the In-sane Asylums, and the'melenchnly deaths by Consump-tion, bear ample wittiest to thetruth or tbese assertions.In Lunatic Asylums themost melancholy exhibition ap•pears. The Countens'Oce is actually sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Griefever visits it; shoulda soundof the Voice occur, it is rarely articulate.••With woeful measures wan despair •

Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."
Debility Is most terrible! and has brought thousands

upon thousand to untimely graves. thuablasting theam-bition ormituynoble youths. It can be cured by the use
ofthis INFALLIBLE REMEDY !

If you are suffering with -ny of the above distressingailmeuts_the F1,11..tD. EXTRACT BCCUU will cure you.Try it and be convitnied of its efficacy.
Beware ofQuark Nostrums and Quark Doctors,

who ffilsoly boast of•abllities and references. Citizens"OW and avoid them, and save long suffering, AlOney,and Exposure, by sending or tailing for a bottle of thisI•opular andspecificltemedy.
It allays all pain and inflammation, is perreetjy pleas-

ant in its tasteand odor, but immediate In its action.
lielmbold's Extract Buchu •.

Ts prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy
and Chemistry,with the greatest accuracy and Chemicalknowledge and care devoted in its combination. SeeProfessor pewees' Valuable Works on the practice ofPhysic, and most of the late standard Worksof

Igtfirlell_olllllll,
Ono hundred dollars will be paid to any Physician Whocan prove that the malicine ever injured a patient; andthe teetfuldny of thousands can be produced to prove

that it doe,, great good. Cases of from one week to thir-teen years standing have been elfected. The mess ofVoluutary Testimony hi:possession of the Proprietor,vouching int:virtues and curative powers, is immense,embracing natueSwellknown to SCIENCE AND FAME100,000 Bottles Have Been Soldand not a single instance of* failure has been rencirtedPersonally appeared before we. en Alderman of theCity of l'hiltulelphia, 11. T. 111.1. M BOLD, Chemist. whobeing duly ;morn does eay, thathis preparation containsno Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug, but are purelyVegetable. 11.T. 11ELM MOLD. Nolo manufacturer..8-worn and duta:Abed before me this:alday of November, 1861. WM. P. 1111413ARD. Alderman.Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De-livered to any Address,
Accompanied b) reliable andresponsible Certificatesfromtroilessora of Medical Colleges,Clergymen and othere.Prepared and sold by U. T. tIELMHOLD,Practical and Analytimil Chemist.NO. 52 South Tenth St. beloto Chestnut,' Assembly. Buildings, Phila.

To be had of Dr. GeorgeHose, D. 8. Haber. and of1111.1)ruggists and Do aura throughout the United States,Paviadasand Itritirh Provinces.
'BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS IAskfor Helmbolcrs—take no other.Ctires Gitearaiuilectl.•Dse. 2. 11367.—1y.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
• MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W.M. YOUNd.I.I.AItRIAGE GUIDE.by Dr. WM. YOUNG:MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE, GUIDE by-Dr. W.M. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG:-MARRIAGX GUIDE by Ur. WM: YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDR,by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM.-YOUNG.

- MARRIAGE GUIDE.by .Dr.-W4ll. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE VIDE by-Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAOE .GUIDE.—YOUNG. GREAT. IMMO-LOGICAL WORK. The Pocket Esculapius. or livery OneIlls Own Doctor, by Ww. IiOUNo, M. D. It Is written inplain language for the general reader, and is illustratedwith upwards of One IIundrcd Kngravings. All youngmarried people,or those contemplating marriage, andnitvlog the least impediment to marriedlife, Shouldreedthis book. It discloses secrete that every oneshould beacquainted with. Still, it to a book that must be keptlocked up, and not lie about the house. It will besentto my one on the receipt of twenty live cants.. Addeo.Dr. Wll. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street,. above FourthPbiletlel''p la. [January 20,4858.-1 y

btoVeB Stovm4, sit)
, S.Selling cheaper than, at any other Stove Store

E
in Lebanon for GAS

,minedSubscriber is determined to sell Stone at frotnlsto 20 par cent cheaper tbatlium other eetabliahmentin Lebanon. Call and Seemoir/ 41:took, nett door to theLebanonRank. I op 'for imardiaing. Thful for pantlavcire he hopes -to ttill 'receive a share
ank-

'ofpublic patronage. .11td338 tc. ROGERS.bahanon, Nov. 24, lon .

MEDICINAL.
Offal diseases. the great, first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER
Natures 'n

MIEN
CURE IS GUARANTEED

IN ALT.. STArrES OP

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-abuse. Nervosa Debility. Striethresh Gleete. Grey,

el, Diabetes. Diseases of the Kidneys and isiadder•
Mercurial Rheumatism. Scrofula. Pains in the Boner
and Ankles. diseases of the Lungs, Throat. Nose nod
Eyes. Ulcer; upon the Body or Limbs. Calmer.,
Dropsy; Epileptic Fite, St.Vitue' De et and nit Di,

eases arising from a' derangement of the Sexual tlr .

gene. such as Nervous Trembling. Loss of 3lernory.
Las. of Power. General Weaknees. Dimness of vision

withpecnlier spots appeering *define the eye.. 1,, or
Sight. Wakefulness. Dyspepsia. Liver Dieease. Emotion,
upon the Fire. Pain iti'the Beck and Head. Female Ir•
regularities and all improper disebargee from hot h
It matters not from what canoe the disease originram.
however long standing or obstinate the ease. ItteOTIMT
Ia CERTATN. arta In a shorter time than a permanent Mira
CAT be effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has berthed the skill Ofeminent physicians and re.
siattal all their means acute- The medicines arc plea; .

ant without odor, causing no sieknees and free from
mercury or balsam. During twenty yeere ofpreetice.
have repelled *rem the .taws of Death many thnsand,,
'who., in the hurtstages of the above•mentioned diseases,
bad been given rip to die by their phveiciabe. which rat_
rants me in promising to the afflicted. who flay 0,0 ,

themselves under my care. a perfect and most epeaty
cure. SecretDiseases are the greatest enemies to health.
asthey ere the firsteautietif Consumption. Scrofula and
many other diseases. and should be a terror to the het
man family. As a permanent cure Is scarcely ever ef-
fected, a majority of the cane failing into the hands o'
incompetentpersons, who not only fail to cure the dis•
eases but nth' the constitution, fillingthe system with
mercury.which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into ;.rapid COneumption.

- lintshould the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble me-
stitutions, and the current of lifeeorrupted by a virus'
which betrays iteelf in Scrofula. Tetter, Ulcers. Erup-
tions and other affections'ef the Skin, Eyes, Threat am'

ungs. entailing upon them n brief existence of suffer-
ing and consigning them to an etulfgraee.

. . SELF ABUSE isienother formidable enemy to health',
for hothing else in the dread catalogue of human dices,
see muses so destrurtive a drain upon the system. draw:
lug ire thousands of Iridium through a few years of cuff
tering down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Nei'.
sans System, rapidlylivastes away the energies of life,

• Comm. mental derangement. prevents the proper deveh
cement ofthe systentt diaOrialifieefor merrier, society,
business, nud all earthly happiness, anti leaver. "re sot.
force wrecked inbody or miwL predisposed to Consump-
Lion anti a:. :9 911evik.Y4m In be dreaded titan dnatb
itself. With the fullest cenifidence I assure the unfortu-
nate victims of SelfAbuse that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected,and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my patientscan bere: tort',! to robust, rig.
orous health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the use of Pats-c:
Medicines, for there are so many Ingenious snares in tine
columns of the public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers. that millione have 'their -contaltutinne mine(
by the vile compounds of quacir,loctors. or the squall.
poisonous nostrums vended es `Patent Medicines."
have carefully analyzed many of the &readied Patent
Medicines. and find that mutely all ofthem contain Cur.
rneiye Sublimate. which is ono ofthe etrongeet Prepara-
tions of mercury and a deadly poison, which, instead of
endue the dimmer- disables the system for life.

three-fourths ofthe patent nostrums now in use are
put up by unprincipted'and ignorantpersone whodri.not
understand even the alphabet of the, MATERIA Mentes,
and arc equelly as deatitutebf"any knowledge of the hu-
meri system. having one ohjert only in view, and that to
make money regardless of ismeiquenres:

- trregularitive and all diseases of niales and feme.es
treated on principles established by twenty years of
prnetiee. and sanctioned by thousands of the moat re-
iiitirkable cares. -Medicines ;with full direction.• sent to
nay part of.the 'United. States or Canada.., by patients
communicating theirsymptoms by letter. Business cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Address

.1. SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,
Office No. 1131 Filbert. Sc., [Old No. 109,) below twciftb,

*arch IS, 1853.-ly. ranamenu.
I 0'4)4)1'1:Int. Discovery.

CONSUMPTION
AND ALL

Diseases of the Lungs and Throat
• ARE POSITI VELY

CURABLE BY INHALATION I I
willehsonveyo. the

Remedies to the cavities In the lungs through the al.
passages, and coming in direct contact with. the dices'-.neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the courl...

. causer a free and easy expect .ration, heals the lungs,I puritiek the blood, imparts renewed vitality, to the uer

. vous System, giving that tone and energy so indispenFto
ble for the restoration ofhealth. To be 'Mae to state
oonfidently that Consumption is curable by I nbalatirso..
ia.te me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It isas Mud,
undov. the control of medical treatment as any other

j formidable disease ; ninety out every hundred ease,.
I can be cured in-thefirst stapes, and fifty percent. in the
t second; but in-the third stage it is impassible to tare
i more than five per cent- for the lungs are so cut up bythe disease as to defy mettlesI skill. Even, however. in

the lest stages, itilialattuu affords extraordinary relief toI the suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an--1 uually destroys ninety-five thousand persona in the U-nited.iitaitew adobe. • and a correct calculation shows that1 ofthe present population of the earth, eighty millions
, are destined toLIE the Consumptis We 'grave.

Truly, the quiverof death bas no arrow so fatal es.i Consumption. In all ages it has been the great enemyI of life, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps off1L''alike the brave. the beautiful, the graceful. and the gitt-ad. By,the -help of that Supreme Debug. from whomcometit every good and perfect gift, I am enabled to offerj to theaftlicted a permanent and speedy cure in Con-
; sumption. The that canto of tubercles is- from Impure
• Blood, and the Immediate effect, produced by their depo-

sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission .of
air into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitality

: through the entire system. Then, surely, it is More ra-
tional to expect greater good from medicines entering-

', the cavities of the lungs, than from those administered
; through the stomach ; the patient will affrays find the

1 lungs-free and the breathing essy,.after Whaling rem.,
dies. True. inhalation la a local remedy. nererthelem-•,1 it acts constitutionally, and with more power and err,.

I tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. To
prove the powerful and direct influence-of this mode or
administration, chlbroforto inhaled will destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous aye-

: tem, so theta limb may be amputated withouttheslight-
eat pain; iulialing theoribiary•burning 'gas will dlietruy

' life iu &hi's hours.
The-inhalation ofammonia will rouse the system when

fainting or ttpparently.dead. The odor of many of themcdicinev to perceptible in the skin, a fe* moments af-
ter being inhaled, and may be immediately detected inthe blued. A convincing proof or the constitutional ef-

fect:: of inhalation, is the fact that sicknessisalwayspro-duced by breathing foul ail. Is. not this positive evi-dence that proper remedies, carefully prepared and judi-ciously administered through the lungs. should producethe most happy molts ? Luring »igliteen years' prac-tice. many -thousands. suffering from . diseases of thelungs and throat. have been under my.care, and I bareeffected manyremarkable curtes, even after the sufferersbad been pronounced in the last stages, which fully sat-isfies me that Consurnptionis no longer a fatal di/tease.—My treatment of Consumption is original. and foundedon long expo:knee and a thorough investigation.perfect acquaintance With the nature of tubercles, &c,,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdimase that simulate consumption, and apply theproperremedies. rarely dating mistaken even in a singleease.—This familiarity,in connection with certain pathologicalnod microscopic- discoveries, tables me, to relievethe large from the efferta of contracted chests ; to en-large the chest, Purify:thehlocal, impart to itrenewedvi-tality. giving -energy and tonsto theentiresyntem.Medicines, with full directians,sent'to any parceltheUnited Statesand Caustics, by patients communicating
• their symptoms by letter. But th. cure would be morecertain if the patient should pay me a 'visit, whichWould give mean opportunity to examine the lungs and
enable me to proscribe with much greater certainty ;.and then the CUM could be erfectvd without my• seeingthe patient again.

G. W. GRAHAM, M. D.,Office, 1131 Filbert 5t.,.(01d N0.,109,) below 12th,.March 18. 1858.-Iy. PIKILAPILLPHUL, PA.

Da 1117NTRIEVS.
Till EDICAL MANUAL

Being au otiginal and popular Treatise on
MAN AND WOMAN:%META Phyekdou. Functions and Sexual DisordersofJ, very kind- with never fatting Moldiest for thespeedy.cnte of disetvas of a private and deliatts obarsc.ter. incident to the violation of the Laws of Natureandof Nature's God. ' •-•

PiIIGE.TWENTY-FiT.E CENTS-
• ,% •,,•0 .-. • , . - • The author of the aboves.wia"'7, it; tta_'...... i1..... volume is a graduate, and

&k:.l'‘'it,'-o—v •'

• .7 4A-'ll;.' • hsvi nu devoted a quarter ofiffr's ' s•, • '... r 04 a century to the study and
'..-`,..".... ...•-•ltarEse .: treatment of hpyhilis and
---- • •I/Ala2c4, .'.. ~ kindred disoniers as a spec-

•
...

-- ....maw, ~../,.:',.. kinks. he has become pat--

---......--.,
________‘ ...... se.ped of most iniralnabls-..,/, -f--"'.-L- %• :- information in regard to tho/.'/,•!11ln 1 • " same.and isabletecompreesinto wade mecum compass.the very qnintesfeuce ofmed-iral Faience on this important subject; as the result ofthe experience of the moot eminent .phyFicians in Eu-rope and America lit thoroughly demonstrated' in hisown highly successful prsclice In the treatment ofse-cret disenees in many thousands of cases in -the city ofPhiladelphiaalone. .

•

Testimony of the Prof. of Obe tetrics in Penn. College.Philadelphia."Da. HUNTER'S Memel. Alsasest." The author of thiswork, nulike the majority of those who advertise tocore the diseasin of which it treats, is a graduate of oarsof the test Colleges in the United States. It affords mepleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate,or tthe victim of mat-practice, as a swxestifid and experienc-ed practitioner. in whose hanor and integrity they cosyplace the greatest confidence.
From A. WoodJOSEPiI S LONGSROBE s M. D.

ward, M. D., of Penn. University,
,• Philadelphia.It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the pm-feesioual ability of the Author of the "Medical Manu-al." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs.some of them of long standing. have come under my no-tice. io which his skill has been manifestin restoringTerfect health, Io some insuatons where the p Went hasbetas considered beyond medical aid. In the treatmentof Seminal-weakness. or disarrangement of thefunctionsProduced by Selfabuse, or Excess of canary, I do notknow•hie superior In his profesaimi. I have been se-

quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deemit no more thin justice to him as 'well as a kindnehathe unfortunate victim of early Indtscreti a, to recato•mend him as one, in whose professional skill and integri-ty they rney safely confide themselves.
A'Arian wooDwaßD, M.D.Onecopy, securely enveloped, win he, forwarde d freeof

postage to any part United States for. 25 mots, or 6 oopieAfor $l. Address, post paid, COBDEN et CO., Publishers,box 197, Philadelphia.
le. Booksellers, 0/1111188M1 and Book Agents supplyed on the most liberal terms.October20th, /$58.-1 . -

CALL.andexandissilmatiast stock of Atkins t Mudd
am. Comesoonand purchase your Boots, Shoe,.

&0., at Atkins a Ifc Main,


